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Churches.

—Rev. Edward E. Bayliss has preach-
ed part of his time in Jefferson town-
ship, about ten miles from De Soto, Mo.
On Sabbath, the Ist inst., Rev. Wm.
Campbell, District Secretary of Des
Moines Presbytery, with Mr. Bayliss,
organized a church there of ten members

-On Sabbath, the Bth inst., Mr.
Campbell, with Rev. R. H. Kllogg,
Jr., who is preaching at those places,
organized churches at Dallas Centre,
lowa, of nineteen members, and at Min.
burn, lowa, of seven members. These
places are new towns on the Des Moines
Valley Railroad, which is now being ex-
tended north-west from Des Moines
toward Fort Dodge.— Correspondence
ofthe Herald.

—Sabbath, August 15, was fixed for
the dedication of the new church at
Irvington, N. Y. Rev. Drs. De Witt
and Tyng of New York, and the Rev.
John De Witt, pastor of the church
were expected to take part in the service.

—During the recess of Hanover
Church, Wilmington, Del., and while
the pastor has beettiaway on his usual
summer tour the Trustees took occasion
to have several very .decided improve-
ments made to the interior in and about
the pulpit. The fleor of the latter has
been lowered nearly two feet, and the
stairs, which were before in the <centre,
are now at either end. The desk has
been repainted, and .made one of the
neatest in the city. The rear wall of
the pulpit has also been frescoed, over
by workmen from Philadelphia, and pre-
sents a beautiful perspective appearance.
The entire change is refreshing to the
eye and pleasing to the taste.;; Rev.
Lafayette Marks, the pastor, has return-
ed to the city and was to preach last
Sab bath.

Ministerial.
Rev. P. S. Cleland, late of Green-

wood; Ind., now of Topeka, Kansas, has
been invited to supply the pulpit of the
Presbyterian church in Burlingame; for,
one half of the time, which he has ,con-
seated to do as far as his health will
permit

—On Sabbath morning, August B',
Rev. W. S. Harker, pastor of the Troy
church, Presbytery of Fort Wayne, was
preaching to his people with ;unusual
fervor. Near the close of, the sermon
he fell back into a seat and asked for
air. He was quickly carried out of the
house, and soon after died.

Mr. marker was forty-one, years of
age, and had been preaching nineteen
years. About two years ago be came to
us from the M. E. Church, and this
was his first charge as a Presbyterian
minister. He was an earnest Christian
and an untiring worker.

—At the last meeting ofiothe Missouri
General Baptist Association, "Retr.
W. S. Post, D. D., of the Presbyterian
Church, appeared and declared his
change of views upon the subject ofbap-
tism and fellowship. Last evening be
was received by the Church ; he was
baptized this morning, at 8 o'clock
and to-day a council decided to or-
dain him to morrow.The council was
composed of such med. as Bro. J. L.
Burrows, D. D., ofRichmond, Va. ; Rev:'
Marsena Stone, D. D., of Granville,
Ohio, and forty or fifty other men of
note,—The veteran Rev. N. Flood, act-
ing as Moderator, and Rev. N. Fox, of
the Central. Baptist as Clerk."—Corres-
pondence of the .2yational Baptist.

—Rev. Henry L. Brown, of Marion,
Lid., has accepted an invitation to labor
for a year with the church at Peru, Ind.
He will remove from Marion about the
first of September.

—Rev. Dr. Eels preached' his fare-
well sermon at San Francisco 'on the
first Sabbath in August, and will enter
soon upon his duties as pastor of the
Second Church in Cleveland.

—On the Bth of August, Rev. Henry
S. Little .was installeduver the Church
at Marquette, Mich. Sermon by Rev.
N. E. Pierson, of Escanawba, from 2
Tim. iii. 15, 17; charge to the pastor
by Rev. Geo. 0. Little, of Fort Wayne,
Ind.: charge to the people by Rev.
Herrick Johnson, D. D., of Philadel-
phia.

In the morning their beautiful Church
had been formally dedicated to the'wor-
ship of God. The sermon was preached
by Dr. Johnson, on " The Vision of the
Holy Waters," found in the 47th chap-
ter of Ezekiel

Three of the ministers' wives assumed
control of the other end of the Church
during the day, and with other singers
added much to the impressiveness of the
services by singing appropriate anthems.
The Church seems to be delighted not
only with their minister, but their min-
ister's wife for her musical and social
qualities. The Church at Marquette, in
all that constitutes a prosperous, effi-
cient Church, is one of the best in our
body.

—The Presbytery . of Cincinnnati, at
its late meetin, received Messrs. Geo.
F. Fitch and John Beveridge, and or-
dained and set them apart to the gospel
ministry by the laying on of the hands
of the Presbytery. Mr. Fitch is supply-
ing the churches of Batavia and Ban-
tam, and Mr. Beveridge is expecting to
go shortly. as a missionary ofthe A. and
P. C. jUnion to Mexico. '' '

—On the 10th of August, Rev..bT. E.
Pierson was installed as pastor over the

it/te.,church at F,scanawba. Sermon by: v.
I[. S. Little, of Marquette, from' uke
iv. 23; charge to the pastor b ;Rev..

Mr. McLaughlin ; charge to the people
by Rev. Wm. Higgins, of Superior,
Wisconsin.

—Rev. Henry M. Scudder, D D., who
has not visited the States since he
entered upon the pastorate of the How-
ard church of San Francisco, is expect-
ed'ltere in September. He is well en-
titled to a three months' vacation.
August let twelve persons, seven by let-
ter and five on profession, were received
into this church.

—The pastoral relation existing be-
tween Rev. David E. Beach and the
Congregational church of Granville, 0.,
has been dissolved by the Presbytery of
Pataskala. Mr. Beach gave as reasons,
his physical inability to discharge the
duties of his pastorate, and his appoint-
ment to a professorship in Marietta Col-
lege; and the congregation concurred.
-Bath (N. Y.) Church has called

the Rev. James Platt to beCorne its pas-
tor, and he is expecting to enter upon
his labors there in SepteMbei. He is a
son of Rev. Isaac Platt, deceased, who
preached in Bath twenty'years ago.

—Rev. Walter S. Drysdale has re-
ceived and accepted an invitation to
serve the church of Lawrenceville, Pa.

—Rev. 0. H. Seymour has removed
from Hammondsport, having accepted
a call to the church of Trumansburg2
N. Y.

—Rev. C. S. Dewing for 'about a
year past Presbyterian minister at this
place and Columbia, with his amiable
and accomplished wife, left thrs'city for
Alameda last Monday morning. Mr
and Mrs. Dewing by their courtesy and
kindness made a large circle of warth
friends during -their brief stay with us.
Sonora (Cal.) Democrat.

—Rev. H. P. V. 13omie, acting pas-
tor of the First Church, in Potsdam
'N. Y., has accepted a unanimous call
to become pastor of the Cong. church
and society in Vergennes Vt., with a
salary of $l4OO and a fine parsonage.

' DEATH OF MR. HAMMOND'S
FATHER; s=

VERNON,'Ct., Aug. 23d; 1869
DEAR BROTHER MEARS :-Nly dear

father went to his reward in heaven on
the 6th inst., at 2 o'clockin the morning.
He longed to depart and be with Jesus.
lie was born Jan. 23d, 1789. , He had
as you see, therefore, lived more than
"'fourscore years, and ten.' -

He'was converted when a yobili, and
with the late Dr.' Lee, of Noriiich;
began to work forChrist in holding small'
meetings in school-houses in the districts
around.

Since dear mother's death, Feb. 7th,
1855, he has lived in the very t presence
of God. All his thoughts have been
heavenward. ,

As hismemory failed him he frequently
was not satisfied unless we had family
prayers several times, night and morning:
One Sabbath a few weeks ago, when I was
away, preaching in Manchester, Ct , he
was engaged in earnest praYer for a bless-
ing nearly the whole time, awl his pray-
ers were answered.

Mother's last petition (or one of them)
that father might be "more heavenly-
minded," seems to have been answered.
Since that time he has been all taken up
with the things of eternity. During the
past winter I often felt greatly strength-
ened in my labors whqn,k received a let-
ter from my sister saying "Fatherprays
for God's blessing upon the meetings
every 'day.". .

Oh hoW thankful should children be
.

for praying. parents.
Until a little more than a week before

his death, he was, for a man of his age
well and cheerful. He was then sud-
aenlyparalysed upon his whole left side,
so that he could no longer walk, or use
his left hand. But he suffered little if
any pain, and at last gently fell asleep in
Jesus: " Blessed sleep from which none
ever wake to weep." Yours in Him,

E. P. HAMMOND

—Prof. Chas. D. Cleveland, a well-
known and highly respectable citizen
of this city, died suddenly of heart
disease. • The deceased returned, about
two weeks ago with a portion, of his
family, fromEniope, where he hadspent
the last three years for the benefit of his
health, and up to within a few hours of
his death, was in good spirits and ap-
parently in his usual health. He was
born on December 2d, 1802, at Salem,
Massachusetts, and was the son of Rev.
Charles Cleveland, of Boston. During.
five years of his youthful, life he was
employed in, a store, but in 1823 entered
Darmouth College, N. H., from which
institution he graduated in 1827. He
was elected in 1830 Professor of the
Latin and 'Greek Languages in Dickin-
son College; CarliSle'Pa., and in 1832
Professor.Of Latin Language and Litera-
ture in the University of New York. In
1834 he, esta:blished in Philadelphia a
young ladies' school which enjoyed a
high reputation for the thoroughnesS of
the discipline and the extended course
of studies. ,In 1861 Professor..Cleve-
land was appointed Consul at Cardiff,
Wales, and after serving for several
years resigned this' position and returned
to the United States. Professor Cleve-
•lanctiias written and published numerous
educational works, but is best' known
for his Conipendiums of England and
American, Literature, and his edition of
Milton, with a copious verbal index to
all, the poems. In 1844 he wrote the'
address of the Liberty party of Penosyl-
vania, to the people of the State.

Dutelior'e lightning Fly -Killer:
Death to the Living! Long live the Kil-

lers I gold'by:dealeis everywhere. [augl2.4t

The Magic Windmill.
This curious and instructive toy is got

up by Messrs. Wanamaker & Brown and
given gratis to every boy who wears Oak
Hall jackets and pants. Their establish-
ment has become a great favorite with
the children because of the "good clothes"
sold there at prices so moderate that mo-
thers can't help buying them. Get
Johnny his new suit at Oak Hall this
time, mother, and you will be better
pleased and more economical than • ever
before—tosay nothing ofthe "windmill."

OBITUARIES

WRIGHT.--Bledat Hong Kong, Junel7, 1869, Stew.
art Wright. eon of tho late Thos. Wright of Philidel.
phia, and nephew of Admiral this. Stewart..Af.BREK--Died, at Astor House, New' York, Wed-
ne,day, August 11, 1869, Mary. Ellet Bryan,,wife of
Robert C. Albree, and daughter of Geo. S. Bryan.

. ,

The, Weekly Monday AfternoonVinton
Prayer ineetinga will be restimed,& pt. 6th

The first. meeting will be held oit. thA Hall of the
Young Menu'. Christian ASsociation, 1210 'Chestnut St ,at 4' - . • ' .•

Sqit. 13th, at Epiphany chnrch,Chesnut and 15th..
Seth, at First Baptist church, Broad and 'Arch.

`g , 27thoit 7th Pres. church, Broad and Chestnut.Slbtectfor Prayer : -•Thu Spirit's Infinenbe. Pastorsand Chrirches are cordially invited to 'attend. • -
•

City E • angel'tation'.—The 240th. 'Orden
Meting In behAt. of the .bhiledelptita Tract and We-
'on Society ,will be held Lei the Trinity Lutheran
church, Rope Ferry Road and Pass,qunk. avenue on
Sabbath!roorning,,An eust 29th, at.103/ 2'. Pub-
lic invited. JOS. 11. SOLIREINER,OeneraI Agent.

The Presbytery of Wllitiington'ineets at
St. George's,SeptemberDet,- at 7%

The Presbytery of Lyons meets. in Jimilts,
Septninuer 14th, ,at,2 u cluck, V.

The Presbytery of Keokuk meets at lio's
Muth, Septemlier ith, at93,C0 clock, Pjbl.
-The Presbytery ofCleveland and Poe.te ge meets in (Jollamer, Seat. 7th, at 21.f. M.
The ftynod et Genesee meets at Jamestown,September 14th', at 4 o'clock, P.M. 4;, ';

'" • ;
`Presnyiteryni Union meets atnew Market,Sept: 9th, 1.889, at 7 o clock, P. M. •

• Synod of Minnesota meets September 30th,1865, at 734 o'clock. P. M., at Red Wing._

Presb) lf.ry ist.lialtunnzoo meets at Has-tings an 'Enesday. Sept. 14th. at 7 1 4 .;`ehytk. R. W.
. .Presbytery ass- ittiuuiet Avan toa, uticuuvare,Tuesday, Sept. 14th, at 7o'clock, P: Pd: • i
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The Syned of lowa will 'meet rat , Konuth,(near Burlington)Sept. 9th, 1869, at 734 P. M.
The Presbytery of Chiett,to meets atEvanston, ill., Sept. 12th, at 2 o'clock, P. M.
Sulam. CLOTHING OF ALL BINDS.—.A. large assortmentselling rapidly, but replenished daily. New, ..fresh andfashionable, SUPERIOR TO ANT BEADY-MADE STOOK INPHILADELPHIA instyle, fit and make, and sold at prices

guaranteed lower than the lowest elsewhere; or the salecancelled or money refunded, • .

Half way between • BENNETT & CO., •
FifthandTOWER. HALL, •. . , Sixth streets, ' ' . bib MARKET STRERT,,

PHILADELPHIA,jnlyB • : AND 600 BaonnwAT, NawYORK. •

Reliance Is the modertellioses.i It'vdoes notIndeed evoke water from the desertrocks, butits resul aare equally beneficial. It has associated in simplepowder all the Curative properties of the world-renown-ed SeltzerSpa, and, by dissolving that powder in water,every dyspeptic cart have the finest ton cand cathartic
that Nature's chemist , y has ever produced, foaming in
his cup in a single moment. Thousands of mites trout
Germany, T BRANT'S SELTZER APERIENT reproduces the
trans-atlantic fountain of health in countless house-

•h Ada.
SOLDBY ALL DRUGGISTS aug26 2t
The Great Medical Mistake

'Of former days was an utter. neglect of sanitary pre•

cautions. No efficient means were adopted tor the
prevention of Sickness. Sewerage-was nnkno\in, in,
cities; drainage wasrarely attempted in the country.,
.Heaps of offal were left to rot in the public streets, and
domestic cleanliness, the great antidote to febrile dis-eases, was sadly. neglected.: It not so now. Wise
laws, philanthropic instithtions,!and a vigilant sani-
tary police, have, to a great extent, remedied the evil.
Nor is this all. PREVENTIVE MEDICATION has helped
materially to lessen the rates of mortality... It is not
too,mitchAq say that TENS OF TROUSANOS escape'sick-
neSsin unhealthy seasons in consequence of having
INVIGORATED THEIR BESTIRS !IN 'ADVANCE by a course of
HOSTETTER'S STOMACHBETTERS. Th,is .pure and
powerful vegetable tonic and alterative comprises the
extracts and essences ofa variety ‘ of roots, rein tiittned
for their strengtbening, soothinfg;vitalizing 'and' puri-
fying properties: These medicinal 'agents are !neer-
potated with a spirit absolutely free from the acrid
poison which defiles, more or less, all the liquors of
commerce, and, their effect is diffused through the
whole frame,by ;this active, yet harmless stimulant.
The result is such a condition of the eystemns renders
Itall bid impirvious to the exterior causes of disease,
such as damp, kg, sudden eiteren:tione of temperature,
&c. Strength, and the perfect regularity of all the
funeticins of the body,,are;the bestsate-guards against
atmospheric' poison and :the , effects of unwholesome
water, and BITTERS ,are .the, best
strengthening and regulatio,„..: medicine at yresene
known. .Fordyspepsia and biliousness they,are a SPE-
CIFIC ABSOLUTE„ • augh-lm

THE FAVORITES!
The strongest proof of the popularity of our Sunday

School zinging Honks is thenuiuber sold.

44- Bright Jewels.? 7
(Nearly all new Music and Wordej •

• 100,000 Sold in Three Months.
• ArSeed 25 Cents for a Specimen•• .:

" FRESH LAURELS,"
500,000 Sold in Two Testi I

"GOLDEN "SHOWER," ,. "CENSER,"
"GOLDEN 7.11A0,', and "CLARION,"are still the old
standards, and never fail to satietyall who them.
wibld by Booksellers Generally.

Published by BIGLIZIW & MAIN, New York.
(SitcCessorcto WM. B. BIy..DBURT)

TWO NEW BOOKS
BY THE POPULAR COMPOSER AND EDITOR

THEODORE E. PERKINS.

• " MOUNT ZION." .
New and Standard Music for Choirs and Singing

Schools. Postpaid, $1 25.

"SABBATH CAROLS."
For Sunday Schools. Fresh and energetic melodies.

: . . Postpaid, 35 cents.
WSANIPIE COPIEL4 . postpaid to. pastors, Choristers,

and Superintendents on receipt of Si and 25 cents re-
spectively.:

BARNES & CO., Publishers,.
111 AND 113 WILLIAM STREET, NEW YORK.

aug2B-2w

SELECT .E 0 I'S! SCHOOL,

111dB dILEL .N.DALE, MASS
.

Fell Term begins 5e1d.'2,3,' 1,69.
ag.26-4w. • ' f • Pass. W. CbS,HING.

TAS SLLFElllAtat SEMINARY, Auburndale, Maas
Beat advautagee In(hark depari Meat.

Fall Term begins Sept: 80,4889.. Address..
at,26-4w. CHAS. W. CITSMIN4.

CHILDREN'S PRAISE.

A BOOK OF HYMNS AND TUNES

USE IN SABBATH SCHOOLS.
Price in Paper Covers, Per 100, $30.00.

" in Stiff Covers. Per 100, $35,00.
---:-o--:-

The Presbyterian Board ofPublication has
issued a collection of Hymns, with music, for
Sabbath Schools, entitled Children's Praise.'
It contains 170 pages, or nearly thirty more
than the Sabbath-school Bell.' Very many
of the hymns and pieces of music which are
favorites in our Sabbath-schools, (especially
those in Mr. Bradbury's various books) are
to be found here, and in addition to these, a
number wholly new, or selected from recent
publications. The type .is clear, the paper
good, and the whole book is attractive. ,We
offer it. for sate and hope that it will. be
speedily introduced into our Sabbath-schools.

.The Preface to 'Children's Praise sayg
"the title of this little volume clearly ex-

preises its design. We deem it necessary
only to state, in presenting it to the youth
and Sabbath Schools of the Church, that our
Purpose in its compilation has been most sin-
cere, to exclude from, it all .those. objection
able pieces which have found their way into
so large a proportion of similar collections ;

And to comprise the best among the great
number of popular hymns and tunes.in.pre-
nent use in our Sabbath Schools. • In order
to prevent an entire divorce. of the singing
of our Sabbath Schools from that of our
churches, we have inserted -a considerable
number of old'and.standard tunes and hymns
in common use•in our congregations."

Specimen copies will, be sent by, mail, post
paid, for examination at, the toh,6lsaleprice
.30 and' 35 cents, .Ordera copy for yourschool.

Address

PRESBYTERIAN
PUBLICATION COMMITTEE,

N0.1334 Chestnut street, Philadelphia
AMERICAN _PI-A.NOS.

Pnre,Pleasing, and Powerful in Tone.
Elegant in fluisb, thorough in worktnauship, of the

best material, and warranted ct flrst•cless instrument iu
everyrespect. Prices very, low, and terms ofpaiment
to *ma }mere. Eel husiastic commendations from all
who have bought them. Enipbblically a very superior
Plano. 73/s' Octaves. New!styles, with new improve-
Merits. '

tIIitIGOS' PIANO STOOLS. The best stool
for the pace in the Market. ' !

SeeOnd-balld Pi41109 for bale and to rent.
Send for cireulexe:

DOANE, CUSHING & SMITH,
:ngl2—tf 423 BROOME STILEET, New York

PRESBYTERIAN ROOMS,
N0.30 VESEY STREET NEW YORK.

(ASTOR HOUSE BLOCK.)
P. O. Box 3863.

PRESBYTERIAN COMMITTEE OF HOME
MISSIONS.---Rev. 'Ken-dull, Secretary.

FREEDMEN'S DEPARTMENT. , Rev. E. F.
Hatfield; Assistant Secretary.

PRESBYTERIAN BOARD OF CHURCH
ERECTION., Rev. F. F. EllinwOod, D. D.,
Secretary.

PRESBYTERIAN. COMMITTEE ON ED-
UCATION FOR THE MINISTRY. Rev.
John G. Atterbury, p. D., Secretary.

LANE THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY
Cincinnati, Ohio.

The Next Term will Commence on
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 9,

STUDENTS now connected with the Seminary,
and those desiring to arail themselves, of its ad-

vantages, are requested to be prompt' ia'atteudance
Youngmen possessing' the.requis.te qualifications .will

be welcomed, whether from any branchof the Presby:terhin Churchor from any othe, evangelical denomi-
nation. • '

'ParDormitory bas been thoroughlyrepaired, and
will be adequately tarnished. Rooms will be assigned
to the students in the oreer of .their arrival.. Beard
will be provided at a costin no case exceeding $3
weekly.

The S,Mtnary may be reached by omnibus, starting
three times each hour, fromthe corner' of Fifth and
Sycamore streets, Cincinnati. For catalogues, or other
information apply the undersigned,

' 'MORRIS,
angl2-3t Chrk of the Faculty.

MEETING

AMERICAN BOARD.
THE annual meeting of the A. B: C.P. M.3011 be

held at Pittsburg, Pa., commencing on

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 5,1869,
at 3 o'clock, P. M. Members and friends of the Board
.who design to attend, and wish entertainment, are re,
quested to apply by letter, to Rev. F. A. Noble, Pitts-
burg, Pa., Chairman of the Committee of Arrange-
ments,:as early as the 15th of September. For further
information see the cover of the Missionary Ilerald for
September, last page. augl9-4t

DREKA
importer and Retail Dealer. , ln -• FINE sTAnorrExiir.

WEDDING, 'VISITING, INVITATION;
AND 81.18LNE38

CARD ENGRAVING,
Arms, Monograms, Illumin6tting, eta

No. 1033 CHESTNUT Street,
PHILADELpHu

•
Oar Ordenby mail receive prompt attention. send

for temples. may27-ly

ESTA_DLISHRD TROY BELL FOUNDRY,

TROY, N. Y.—(Established1852), a large assort-
ment of Church,Academy, Fire Alarm,and other

Bells constantly on hand and made to order. Large Il-
lustrated Catalogues sent tree on application to

mars4y JONES dc (JO. Taor N. Y.

WESTON & BROTHER,
Merchant Tailors,

900 ARCH STREET,
PHILADELPHIA,

Ilave,,Just received a handsome assortment of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
or Gentlemen's wear, to .wbich they invite the atten
tion of their friends and the public generally.

ksuperipr garment 4.areasonable Price.
BATISFACTIoN OIIARANTBEi)

spring Garden Institute
F/R

Young Ladies.
A school for thorough training in Philadelphia, situa-

ted most fav rally in the city, yet secluded from
its busy and noisy thoroughfares.

THE BEST PROFESSORS ENGAGED IN EVERY
DEPARTMENT

TEN PUPILS only received into the family of the
Principal, who enjoy the culture and refinement of a
Christianhome. send for Circulars to

GILBERT COMBS, A. M., Principal,
GOS and 611 Marshall Street,

PEHLADELPELIAaugl2-2m

WYERS'
SCIENTIFIC & CLASSICAL INSTITUTE

FOB
YOUNG lEN AND BOYS

West Chester Pa.
orHE schola4ic' year of 40 weeks commences on

WEDNESDAY,- September 1, 1869, a..d closes
June 24, 1873. Pupils thoroughly prep seed for Col-
leges, Scientific Departments, West Pont, and other
higher institutions of learning, as well as for the vari-
ous busiuess pursuits of life. Peculiar facilities for
acquiring alheoretical and practice/ knowledge of the
German, Spanish and French languages. Catalogues at
the office of this paper, or by addr.asing

WILLIAM F. WYERS, A. M.,
Principal and Proprietor.

BOARD OF TRUSTEES
Hon. Joseph Allison, LLD, Hon. William Butler,

Rev. Herrick Johnson, D.D., Rev. Win. N. Moore, Sam-
uel O. Perkins, Esq., P. Frazer Smith, Esq., Alexander
Whilklin, Esq., J. Smith Ffithey, Esq., :lobo Wanama-
ker. lEsq., John J. Pinkerton, Esq., William F. Wyers.
j

ELMIRA FEMALE COLLEGE
UNDER CARE. OP MB

SYNOD OF GENEVA.
. This is a Christian Home, and a fully chartered and
organized College, where young ladies may pursue a
most thorough and extensive course of study in
COLLEGIATE,ECLECTIC or ACADEMICDepartmenst.

TERMS:
Whole expense of Tuition including Classics and

Modern Languages, with board, furnished room, light,
and fuel, $l5O per hall yearly session..
Addreiss;
REV. A. W. OOWLES, D.D., President.
junell-tf..

"VIE HILL"

SelectFAMILY BOARDING SCHOOL,
An Englbh, Classical, Mathematical,

Scientificand Artistic Institution,
FOR YOUNG MEN AND BOYS!

At Pottstown, MontgomeryCounty, Pa,
The First Term of the Nineteenth Annual Session

will commence on WEDNESD ky, the 6th DAY OF
SEPTEMBER next. !Pupilsreceived at any time. For
Circularsaddress,

REV. GEO. F. MILLER, A. M.
Principal.

References
REV. DRS.—Meige, Schaeffer, Mann, Rrauth, Seise,

Muhteriberg, Stcever, nutter, Stork, Conrad, Bom-
berger, Wy lie, Sterret, Murphy, Cruikshauke, etc.

HONS.—Judge Ludlow, Leonard Myers, H. Russell
Thayer, BadAmin M. Boyer, Jacob S. Yost, Mester
Clynier, John Kil Heger, etc.

EF,QS.—James E. Caldwell, James Ti Clazborn, C. S.
Grove, T. C. Wood, Harvey Bancroft. Theodore G.
Boggs, C. F. Norton, L. L. lloupt,S. Gross Fry, Mil-
ler ,& Derr, Charles Wannentacher,. James, Rout
Santee & Co., etc. july29-3m.

THEEMOUNT SEMINARY,
NORRISTOWN,' PA,

VOR young mon and boys. Classical, Commercial,
and Mathematical. Twent,eixth year. Thu Fall

and Wint..r Sessionof slx months will commence on
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 7th. For Circularsaddress"

• JOHN W. LOCH,
july29-2m Principal.

MANTUA
ENGLISH & CLASSICAL. ACADEMY,

Race and 35th St., West Philad,a.
BOARDING and Day-School for young men and

boys re-opens SEPTEMBER 1310869. A full,
able, and experienced carps of professional leachers.
Boarding.pupils will find a Christian Wine in thelaihi-
ly of the Principal. ./Cestimonials of the high moral
tone, the working power, awl the success of this school
may be obtained upon relerring to the following gat-
tlemen.

Bev. George W. Musgrave. D.D., Cor..See. Board of
Domestic Metsions ; itev..T. W. Mears, D.D., Ed. AMER-
ICAN PRESBYTERIAN, Phila. ; Rev. John. W.Dellle, Sec.
Pres. Pub. Com., Pa.; Rev. S. W. Crittenden, Assist.
Sec.; Rev. IL A. Smith, Pastor 'of the First Pres.. Ch.
Mantua.; Rev; .W. W. Jacobs, D.D., Prof. in Allegheny
Theo. Sem., Pa.; Rev. M. B. Grier, D.D.: Ed. Presbyte-
nkn, Ex-Gov. James Pollock, Phila.; G..0. IL
Stuart, Esq., Phila.

For circulars or catalogues address
F. W. 11ASTINGS1,

july.22-2olos Principal.

AIRY VIEW ACADEMY,
Near thePerryville Stationof the

Pen d'a.. li. It.
JUNIATA COUNTY, PA

WINTER session :will commence BEPT E VIBER
This school is well estabicahed ; acid the Po.

pal reeera`th his numerous pupae found in all the pro.
fessions and in every department of Wiliness. For cat-
alogues apply to

• • . .

DAVID WILSON, A. M.. Principal,
L PATTERSON, A. M., Co-Principal.

augb-fhse PORT ROYAL Post-Office, Penn'a.

Family Boarding School.
QPECIAL advantages as to climate, care, and teach-

ing. Only a few children taken. Apply for Cir-
cular to the

Rev. J. L. SEOTT,
i III3TP-2HI . Hammonton, N. Y.

PENNSYLVANIA MILITARY
ACADEMY,

AT
CHESTER, DELAWARE, CO., PA.

(FOR BOARDERS ONLY)
The:eighthannual session commences THURSDAY,

September 2. Tne buildings are new and very com-
plete in all their appointments. Very thorough in-
struction in English, A ncient and Modern Languages.
Two graduates 01 the United States Military Acad-my
devote their time exclusively . to the departments of
Mathematica and Engineering. Careful attention is
given to the moral and relisious culture of cadets.
Circulars may be obtained of 'Jas. 11. Orne, Esq., 626
Chestnut street; T. B. Peterson, Esq., 306 'Chestnut
street; L. Ladomns, 502 Chestnut street,and of Messrs.
Chas. Oakford s Sons, under Continental Hotel, or of

Col. TIiED. lIYATT,
President Pet neylvania Military. Academy,

angl2-1m Chester, Penn.

Family School:-
THE Rev. Mr: Hood, formerlyPrincipal of the Ches-
.". ter Female Seminary,will opeuSEFTEMBOR blb,

11 Day-schop for girls at Chester, Pa. He also will re-
ceive four Misses into his family, where the beet care
and instruction will be given in English, Music,
Drawing, and Language. Frenchspoken daily.
Terms moderate. Address

REV. GEORGE HOOD,
augl,2 Chester, Pa.

PENNINGToN INSTITUTE.
Pennington, N. J.

For both sexes. Fine building, healthy locatims,
goodacco nmodations, and reasonable terms. Full col-
lege preparations witu other first-class advantages.
Pupilsreceived at any time.' Next school year begins
August 28th, 1669. For Catalogues address .

july:l2—ly A. P. LA9lll.Eit, A. M., Principal.

FEMALE COLLEGE,Bordentown,N..lr.
This Institution, so long and so favorably knOwn,

continueslo furnish the best.educationaladvantages, in,
connection with a pleasant, Christian honia. 'Cata-
logues, with terms,. etc., furnished on application.; Col.:
lege opens Sept. 16th. JOHN H. BRAKELET, Pres.

R. anios.—Yulyl,

WATERS'
New Scale

PIA) OS!
Withlron, Frame,Overstrung

Bass clad Agraffe Bridge.

MELODEONS, PARLOR, CHURCH
&NDCABINET ORGANS!

The best manufactured. Warranted for
6 Years.

100 Pianos, Melodeons and Organs of
six first-class makers, at low pricesfor Cash,
or one-quarter cash and the balance in
Monthly Installments. Second-hand in-
struments at great bargains. Illustrated
Catalogues mailed. (Mr. Waters is the
Author of Six Sunday School Music Books;
"Heavenly Echoes," and "New S. S. Bell,"
just issued.
Warerooms, No. 481 Broadway, N.Y.

HORACE WATERS.
TESTIMONIALS.

The Waters Pianos are known 3$ among the
very best.—Veto York Enangeliat.

We can speak of the merits, of the Waters
Pianos from personal knowledge as being of the
very best quality.—[Christian Intelligeneer.

The Waters Pianos are built of the best and
most thoroughly seasoned material.—[Advocate
and Journal.

Waters' Pianos and Melodeons challenge com-
parison with the finest made anywhere in the
country.—fllome Journal.

Our friends will find at Mr. Waters' store thevery best assortment of Organs and Pianos to be
foundin the United States.—{Graliani's Magazine.

MUNCAL DOINGS.—Since Mr. Horace Waters
gave up publishing sheet Music he has devoted
his who]e capital and attention to the manufac-
ture and sale of Pianos and 'Melodeons. He has
just issued a catalogue of his new instruments,
givinm'a new scale of prices, which shows a
marked reduction from former rates, and his
Pianos have recently been awarded the First
Premium at several Fairs. Many people of the
present day, who are attracted, if not confused,
with the flaming advertisements of rival piano
houses, probably overlook a modest manufacturer
like Mr.Waters; but we happen to know that his
instruments earned him a good reputation long
before Expositions and the honors" Connected
therewith were ever thought of; indeed, we have
one of Mr. Waters' piano-fortes now in our resi-
dence (where it has stood for years,) of which
any manufacturer in the world might well he
proud. We have always been delighted with it
as it sweet-toned and powerful instrument, and
there is no doubt of its durability; more than
this, some of the best amateur players in the
city, as several celebrated pianists, have perform-
ed' on the said piano, and all pronounced it a su-
perior andfirst-class instrument. Stronger indorse-
ment we could not give.—Dome Journal.

COLTON DENTAL ASSOCIATION,
Originators of,and only head-quarters for the use of

PURE. NITROUS OXIDE GAS
for painless extraction of teeth. This is their specialty .

Office N. B. Corner of Sth and WALNUT, Ste.,
PHILADELPHIA., Pa. nosy 27.

SEASONABLE DRY GOODS.

EYRE & LANDELL
FOURTH AND ARCH.

KEEP THE HEAVIEST
MESH BLACK IRON BAREGE

THERE IS IMPORTED.
S 4 DIAMOND MESH TIERNAN',
.3-4 aim .P.IvE MESE. DO.
REAL SILK. GRENADINE.
RICH FIGURED GRENADINES.
MAGNIFICENT STRIPES' DO.
STRIPE POPLINS FOR JUPES.
SILK CHENE POPLINS -FOR DO.
TINTED MOIIAIRS FOR SUITS.
JAPANESE MIXTURES FOR DO.
GRANITE MIXTURES FOR SUITS.
GREEN, BLUE, AND MODE POPLINS.

SPRING SEIAWLS,
•

wllocEsAraLAND RETAIL
LAMA LACE POINTS.
LACE JACKETS AND OLGAS.
2,000 YARDS SUMMER MOURNING.;
SILKS AT $l. PER YARD.

Organ Building.
Personal attention given to repairing cleaning, and

turning. Having served seven years apprentice and
had thirty years of etperienee wan the hest builders
in thecountry, Lean guarantee entire satisfaction to
all who give use their patronage.

REUBEN NICHOLLS,
je3-3ni . No. 43 Laurel St., Phila.

GAS FIXTURES AND CHANDELIERS
FOR

churches Stores and Dwellings,
Wholesale and Retail.

NWSTYLE, never before offered in this market.
Also, IRON BRONZE GAS FIXTURES, neat, cheap

end durable". Every variety of KEROSENE LAMPS
and FITTINGS, with the beetarrange.ments for filling
and lighting_•

GERMAN STUDENT LAMPS,
CM/ACHES,

• DWELLINGS,
FACTORIES,

HOTELS, and
STORES

supplied with the best refined OILS by the barrel or
gallon

COULTER, JONES & CO.,
junemy 702 ARCH ST., Philadelphia.

GEO. WOODS & CO.'S
Parlor and Vestry Organs.

MR. GEO. WOODS:--For twelve years foreman in the
laigest Organ Factory or the country, (during
which time heobtained no less than six patents fur fill-
provement,) having associated with himself a Partner
possessing ainple mews, uow offers to the Public and
the Tiede, Organs of every style, containing all the ex-
cellencies in Organs hitherto rankingfirst. in paint of
merit,together with valuable and important improve-
meute Of tile own invention, of recent date.. .

SFAD FOS. MOS LIST.

Warerooms, 423 Broome St., New York.
Juuen-iy.

IipIGHT HOWSE COTTAGE,
I • , ATLANTIC. CITY, N. J.

Converhntly, located to' go,d and safe bathing, is
ri,ow, open. Leave cars at U. S. Hotel.

JONAg. WOOTTON,
Proprietor.jest—Bm


